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P.tl$t lntrke Form

Frticnt Namc ltret. Fht. Mlddlel:

nrL nf Rl'.th l5tsdat. Frmilu Stntus:

Addn<qr

Ddarnr Ohaar ll. ndrrvPhone fl:

F-Mril lddnnq' fprrad Mcthod of Contrct:

Flnqro {lfpvt rrl(fur-Ua-,ulqf-$ilstr1-cr Dr!t.{.[{t(rrLl0lqim0.llalu$rtprJtrln-!{fi01$s-lh9$dltla0rlhfqrDrltc.n
flGlhnr

AD UtT PAnErtfT.lNFOf, MAilO[r

9tcunation: Fmnlover:

E-npJecerA{drcrri---_

COIIISENT FtlR TREATMENT I hereby give my authoraration ind lnformrd consent to recriuc
psychologicrl or theHpeutlc outp.tlent dirgnostlc and Ueatm€nt r€rvicrs frorfl REAL CIOPE REAL HEl.p. I
further certtry that I h.ve the legrl autborlty to authorlze and csntent to this treotment

PRINT NAME

M INOR PATIEItff II{FOf, MAf IO!J:

Pnrsnt/6uardlan't ilrme:

SIGfTIATURE TOoAV'S OAIE

lhlr nf

GtnAtt, hln ld trllcnn' Stetus:

Homp Address:

Emnlover: Addrpss:

Nrme: lbb of f,irth:

Gendar: (eLa.tlp-ngb!A-!S.!n!bn!i .itsl Sraturi _ _

Homei Address:



2

tqtp.!ovrrrr Ad{t /esr.

CONSENT FOR TR€AIMENTOF MINOfl/OEP€iIOENT CHIIO: I cert(fy thnt I am th! (father. mother,
manrging conseryator, legcl Suordirn (rlrcle one! of the above named €hlld, and I hcreby glve my
nuthorhatlon lnd informrd consenl lor the above namsd chlld to recelve prychologlcat or therapeuflc
outPstlent dlagnoltlc and treatment sewiccs FrorF R8AL HOP! REAL HE[F. I further cerfw that I hava
lhe legal authorlty to r!lhorlre dnd consent to lhk trertm!nt,

Prlnt trlame Parent/Legal Guardlarr Signature Toda/r Drte

Aoom6r L tNFof,MATtotrl:

ll losurance Holder or Pinancially Responsible Prrty ls same rs pruvtour contdct llrted, you onlV nced to
f,ll ln fie nane.

l0suI!ee_e!Il!$j.._ _-_-_ ,,pdmarv-Subtcrlb.a*,Sune; _

0rls-el-Eirth.:..

Pdoarr tubsrrlhar/s adrlrrlsj :

Gcnder: Phona

Addrosq:

Fil_qn-':irtry.Serpo.ntill? P,n1.{l Namp' ort. of nlrlh,

Qpr:der: ---_ --.--8-e!.!-dqrr!.|-s-!,qP_a-tlefli lv.r.a4trl lraty5

llome A{drssl:_

Eat&.rerl 
-Ennnlqye*Addcis_

CONSENT FOR ALTERNAT€ CAREGIVER/EMERGENC? CoNTACT (optlonaI}: If you consent to aIlow nEAL
IIOPE REAL HELP to discuss your protected health informrtlon wlth anvone otner than yourself or the
parent/l:gal guardian for mlnor patlents, pletse llrt thern below. Your signature will indlcrte Vour
con6€nt to thls communlcrtlon until l/ou withdraw Vour conslnt ln wrlting.

€B-erf,qnry_.Cqtracrjunts:_ .phone {:

Print Name S{gnature Today's Drte



I

CONSENT TO COMMUNICATE wrTH REFERRAL SOURCE: lf you consent to ellow ffEAL HOPE REAI HE|P

to commufllcalG wfth your referrlnf physlclrn orprolerslonrl regardlng your c*c, pleesc rlgn hclow.

Voqr slgnatrrc wlll lndtcste Vour conl€nt to thl5 communicrtlon until you wlthdnw Vour conre0t ln
writlng,

Phv(ttlrn/Prdfn cqlnnrl ileme: Phonr Jl:

Prlnl Nrnr! Slanrhll! O.tc

lN-NEtWOnK INSUREDT lf you wish for REAL HO9E RF-AL HEIP to lilc fordirrd lnnetwork
reimbunement by your inrurance compery, plerso provldc thc lnfsnnrtion r€qu.3ted bclow.

I her.by asstgn prvm€nt ofmedical benefitr by: llnrur.nce
To REAI HoP[ f,EAL t{EtP. I alrc ruthorlre ttc teleru of rny medlcal lnformatlon rcqueited bvthr
etovc-nomed truurrnce or rlantged hcalth cnrc comprny. Ihe $clgnment wlll rrmaln ln rlfest untll
rwoked bymc in {,ddng (a photocopy of thir asriSnmcnt l! to bE onsldered rs valid as tte origlnrll. I

underutand thrt I am flnanciolly responslbl: ior all chaqes whetheror not prld by rald insurrnc. rxclpt
to thc artent thrt a contract brtriveen the povlder and r managcd herlth clre ompany might llmlt tirt
fl nanclal rrrponslbility.

PJln!-ll!.trpr Sirnature;
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Oevelqpmental Hlstory

Chllds Namer_ 
_ Relatlonshtp to Child:.*

Date of Eirth: _/_J__ Sex: _ Grade:

Language(s) Spoken at Homel _.

What are the current concerns that p rompted seeking treatment?

Address:

Famlly lnformation:

Mothe/s Name: lather's Narne: ____
Address:--.*

rt'..

ff^-,,^rli^-,

Phr>nr: llurrrbcr. ( l

Other Steo.Parents/Guardrens:

lf parents are diuorced or separated, who has custodv of the chlld?

How often does this chlld see the other parent?

Please llst all other srblings and any other persons residing with the family:

Nalme:_ .* nge:_ Sex:_ fielationship to Child:
Name: _ Age:_Sex: gelaflonship to Child:--

Citv State: lio:

Occupa li.:rr:

Name:

Name:

* Age;_ Sex:_ Relationship to Child:---*-_
Age:_ Sex: Rclationship to Chlld:_

Prelnancy and Birth:

Was the mother under a doctor,s care? {check one): [ ] yes I I No

Were there any compllcations during pregnancyl (check one)l I I yet t I No

lfyes, explaln

Were there any complicatlons with birth? lcircle one); yes No

lf yes, explain



Narne:

Real Hope Real Help
1O01 Cross Tlmbers Road, Ste, 1240
Flower Mound, TX 75028
Ph: 1972) 965-1079 F:1972) 767-07ss
Realhoperealhelpdr.d@outlook.com

Medlcal lnformatlon:

Check all that apply:

[ ]Hearlngproblerns I lrubes [ ]Frequentearinfections I loverlysensitivetosound { lVlslon problems

I lWears glasses

I lAny childhood dlseases please explaln: _
I f Head lnJury or loss of consclousness please explatn:

Please llst any current medlcation:

Name; Dosage:

Dosage:

Family medical or behavioral health history: 

---

Flease describe any hospitalizations or surgeries and the approxlmate date:

Dcvelopmcntal lnformatlon :

Please lndicate the approximate year and month at whlch your chlld achleved the followlng mlle$ones

Babbled:

Spoke first

Crawled *. Walked:

Toilet tratned durlng thc day: __Toilet tralned at nightr

Understood first words:

Were there any medical complications that affected development? _-

Turned over: .-
Sat alone;



Real ltope Real Help
1001 Cro:i. Timbers Ro.rd, 5re l240
FlowD/ M',-unrl, TX 75028
Ph; i972i 9b6 1079 t (972J 76t.JjSs
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Tempcramcnt, Seheulor, rnd Rel.tlonrhips

Check all that describe your child now:

I lsad { ]tacksself'control [ ]Hldesfeelings I JRecoversqulcklyfromsetbacks

f lHappy I lshortettentionspan [ ]Wthholdsaffection I lEastlyoverstlmutated

I Jlmpulsive [ ]Poorsleep hablts [ ]Tearful I loverreacts to problems

{ lWorries I l6ets angry eas{ly I lEven disposition I JRequired constanr supervislon

I JMoody { ]Poor eatirrg habits [ ]Aggresstve { lupset by changes ln routine
Which of thefollowingmethodrof dirciplinearcuscdathonre?Checkall thatauulv.

I lPhysical punishments I ltgnorebehavior t lTimeout I lEarn privileges

I Jloss of privlleges [ ]Discuss behavror I Jverbal reprlnrands [ ]Rewards

[ ]Orhcr:

Which disciple techniquer are effecttve?

!ncffective? _ .._

Llst sports, hobbles, or activities your chlld enjoys:

W

Has your ehild e.rperienced and of the fellowing stressfu! 3?e r:ts '...,ith thc lc:t icarl
[ ]Parents separated/dtvorced [ ]parent changed job I lFamily financial problems

I lFamlly acctdent or illness { lDeath ln the family I fChanged schools

I lFamlly moved

Acedemlc lnformatlon:

Please list allthe schools your child has attended:

What are your child's current sublect strengths?

What are your chlld's current sublect weaknetses?



Real Hope ReaI Help
1001 Cross limbers Road,Ste. 1240
Flower Mound, fX i5028
Fh: {ez2) 966-1079 F: (972i767.0755
Realhope realhelpdr. d @outlook, com
Has your child repeated any grades? I Yes ( J No lf yes, please explain:

ls your chlld ln tny glfted or rpeclal €ducatlon classes?

ls your chlld ln any afterschool or day care programs?

What tlme does your chlld usually go to bed on school nights?

Other lmportant informatlon related to school?

What are your chtld's current skill strengtis? Checkall that apply.

I lNone I fGetting assignments done I lTurning in homework

I lMemorlzing I lPlerslnSthe teachar I lReadinsspeeds

I tlntelligence I JUnderstandlngconcepts I Jpapersandreports

I JHandwritlng [ ]Spellint I lTest preparation

I lOrganizatlon I JWorking hard or not giving up

I lConcentration

[ ]vocabulery/expression

I lPeylng dttention

I lChecks work carefully

[ ] othen

What are your ch ild's current sklll weaknessas? Check all that apply.

I JNone I lGertlng asstgnrnents done I lTurning in homework

I lMemorlzlng [ ]pleastngthe teacher I iReadtngspeeds

I llntelllgence I JUnderstandingconcepts I lpapers and reporls

[ ]Handwriting I JSpelling I fTestpreparailon

I l0rgsilizatlon I jWorking hard or not gtving up

I lConcentratlon

I lVocabulary/expresston

[ ]Paying attention

I lChecks work carefully

I I Other;

Please provide any additional lnformatlon about yourchild rhat you believe wouid be helplul:



Real Hope Real Help
100:I Cross Iimbers Road. Ste. 1.240
Flower Mound, TX 75028

Fh: (972) 966"1079 Fr {97.3} 161'07\5

HIPM Pollcict & Agrcement for Psycltolo3ical Servlces rnd Appllrd Behaytor Anelysls

Welcome to our Fracllce, Thls dsGument (the Agreement| cDntaln.c important lnfotmstion about our professlonal serylces
rnd buSlnelt p0llclee, lt also containr runmary lnlormatlon about th€ H€ilth lnsurance portrblllty and Accountablltty Act
lHlPAAt a fedr/a| law thtt provldes prlvac'y prolecllons and patlgnt rlghtr n,ith regard tothe use rnd dtsclorurc ofyour
Protected Xerfth lnformatlon (Pilll ussd for the purpose of treatment, payl lent, €nd hr|lth cilrB operatlons. HlpAA
requlrer that we provlde vou wlth a ilotlce of Prlvacy Prictlios lthe Notlcel for use and dlsclosure of plll for trettment.
payment and health care operadons- The law requlres thrt I obtaln your slgnsture acknowled8in8 that I have provldad you
wlth thls Informatlon. pleose rcad lt carefully. When you slgn thls document. lt will reprerent an agreement beiw€en u9. you

rnay revoke thls Agreem€dt In writing at any time, That revlcatlon $rlll ba blndlng on us unless I hare teken actlon ln
tellance on lt; lf there are obll8atlons lmpoted on gs by your health lnrufer ln order to process or substantiote claims mude
under your pollc.y; or lf you have not satlslled any flnanclal obllgrilons you have lnorred,

l'Unlldgilrrlll:a a nd (,'pnran r

The law protects ttre privacy of all communlcatlotrr betwcen r prtirnt rnd r plychologls!, ln m6rt rltu8ilonr, I cEn onlv
release lnformation-tbout four'tr€atment to other: if.yorj 5ign a il,rlttedAuthoritatlon loffi.that miels certaln legal
requlrements imposed by HIPAA, Thcre are otier gltuatlons that tequlre only that you provtd€ wrirren, a.fuance consent.
Your signature o0 lhis Agrrrrnrut paovides cDnsent for those acflvltlcs, a5 followt:

' I ltlily occarlonally lind lt hclpful to coniult other health and menlal herfth profer:lonalr about 8 crse. ouring 0
c0nsultation, I wlll obtaln a wrltt€n conrent, Thc other professlontls are also legally borrnd to kpcp thF tnformatlon
conlldenrrar. tf vou doF't oblerr, I wlll nor lell yau rbovt lhete tgFoultitlonf unle$ I f6!l lhrl lt ts lmportrnt to our
work together. I wlll note all Eoniultatlons in your Cllnical Becord (which is referred to 0s "PHl" ln thls document).

' 0lgclosute$ requhed by health insurers or to collect ov€rdue fees are dircucsed elsewhere in thls Agr€ement.
r lf a petlent rerlously threatens t6 harm hlmself/hergelf, I may be obligated to seek hoslitalllatlon for hlm/her, or

to sontact family members or otheti who con help provlde protection. Texa! law provldes thtt a professlonel may
disclose conlldentlal lnfotmatlon onlv to modlcal or law enforcement personnellf the professlonal determines thal
lhere is e probabllity of immlnent phvslcal lnlurv by the patlent to the patlent or otherr, or ther! ls a probabiltty of
inmedlate mental or e'rnotlonal lnjury to ths patient. There are rome sltuatlons lvhere I am permltted or requlred
to dlrclosc lnformttion wlthout rlther your con!ent or Authorlzatlon:

o 1l you are involved ln a coun proceedlng and a requ€st ls rnede fof lnforrnatlon concsrnlng your dlagnolb and
treatment, such lnformatlon is prot€cted bV the psychologist pdtlent prlvllege law, { cannot pmvide anv
lnlo.matlonwithoutyour(oryourlegal reprer€ntatlvE'51 wrlttenauthorlaetlon,orarourtordet. lfyuurre
lnvolved In or cootemplatlng ltflgatlonf you should consull wlth your atisrnsy to determ,ne whether a cosrt would
be llkely to order me to dlsclose lnformatlon.

' lf r gov€rnment igency ls requestlnE the lnformation for health olerslght actlvltles, I mry be requlred to provlde lt
torthem.

. lf r patlent fll€5 a complalnl or lawsult agalnst me, I may disclose relevant inforrilatlon regardhg thrt patlent ln
order to defend rnyself.

. It a patl€nt flles a worke/s compenratlon claim, lmusr, up6n approprla(€ requesl, provide records relatlnt to
U0ttment or hospitalEatlon f0r whlch compensatlon k belng souBht,

There are $om€ sltuitlons ln whlch l am legalty obll6ate d t0 take rctions, whlch I belleve aro necessary to attempt to
protect others from harm and I may have to reveal some lnformation about r pallendr treatment, fhese sltuaflom are
unu$ual ln mV practlc€.

r lf I have cause to belleve lhat t chlld under l8 has been or may be ahused or neglect€d (lncludlng physlcal lnJury
suhrtantlaf threat of harm, mental or emotlonal lnlury, or any klnd of sexunl contact or conductl, or that a child h a
vlctim of a sexual offense, or that an elderly or dilabled person lr i0 a itate of abuse, neglect or exFloltatlon, the



Real Hope Real Help
1001 Crsss Tlmbers Road, Ste. 1240
Flower Mound, fi 75018
Phr (972) 966-1079 F : 1|972|' 767 -0753

law regulre3 lhat I fiake a report to lhe approprl.te governmental agancy, usually the 0opartfisnt of Protectlve
and Reluletoty Sawices. Once such report lr flled, I may be requhed to p rovlde addltlonrl l^formation,

r lf I determln€ that lhere ls r p.obiblllty lhat lhe patlent wlll lnnlct llnmln€nt physlcal lnJury on anoth€r, ol that the
patlent wlll lnfllct tmmhent physlcal, mental or emotlonal harm upon hlm/herself, or olhers, I may be regulred to
take prolectlve aclion by dlstlorlng lnformatlon to medlcal or lrw enforcem€nt personnel or by sewrlng
hospltall:atlon of lhe patleflt. lf iuch a lltuation arlses, I wlll moke every effort to fully dlrcuss ll wlth you before
taking anv actlon snd lwlll ,lmlt my disclorure to whrt lg neceriary.

Whlle thls wrltten rummary of exc€ptlons to contldentlallty rhDUld prove helpful ln lnformlng you about potentlal
problems, lt 15 lmportant that we dlrcugt rny gueillons or con6erns lhit you may have novy or ln the future. The hws
Soverntng confldentiallty can be qulte complex, lnd I am nol an attorneV, ln sllu.tlons wh€re speclllc rdvlce h requlred,
fotmal legal rdvlcc aray be needed,

Frofcsrlonqljgcqf{l
You should be twate that, pu''uant to HlpAA, I keep Protected Health lnformation about you ln a Frolessional recoid. I
htv€ trin6ltloned to electsonlc rgsordc and admlnlstralioo proceeses uslng the profecslonal tool,
www.Therapyappolntment.Gom, lhls includes infoffiatlon about Vour reasons for seeklng thsrapV, r deScrlptlon of the
ways ln whlch your problem lmptct5 on your llfe, your dlagnosls, the goals that we set for lreatment, your progrets towerdt
those goab, your medlcal and soclal hlstory, Vour tr€r.tmenl hletory. any paet treatmenr recotdr that I (ecelve from other
providers, reports of any profersional consultrtlonsr Vour billing records, end ony reports that have bEen sent to anvone,
lncludlng reports to Your lnrurance csrrlsr, Except ln unusual clrcumstances that tnvolve dsnger to yourjelf and otherr, you
may exantine andlor rccelue a copy of your Clinl$l Record, . lf you duke a copy of yourfiour childs record, I wlllbe happy
to dlscuss lt wlth you or provide a t.eatment suDm a.y- There wlll be . charge lor records reguests, unle5j anothgr
proferslonal requesls the records, Records crn take up to 15 buslnesr days to b! processed and requlre you to cornplEte a
wrltten Authoriration lo Release Reconds. tf you/ your chltd are psychotoglcally evalurted (testedl, you wlll rccelve one copy
of the €valustlon wlthout charge. You rhould be tware thrt pursuant to Teras law, psychologlcal tert deta trE not part of E

patlent's record. 6ecause lhese are professlonal records, they c|n be mislnterpreted rnd/or uF5€ttlnt to unUalned rcadErs,
Requests for taw date wlll only bq released to an0ther m€ntal health professional,

I work wlth many physlclans ln thlr rrea and am heppy to dlscuss t.eetment plans and updates; hgwever I vulll noed I
wrltten Authorlratlon to Release necords ptlor to csnsuhatton.

eltlrr.il-B!sbtt
HIPAA provldes you wlth ieveral new or expanded rights wlth regard to Vour Cllnlcal Record and d$cloeures ol prolected
health lnforrnEtlon. Thege rightJ lnclude requesllng that I amend your record; requestlng restrlctlons on whrt lnlormilon
fiom your clinical Record ts dlsclored to other!; requestlng rn accountlng of mosl dlscloiur!r of protected heallh
lnformatlon th:t you heve nelther consenrcd to nor authorlred; determlning the location to whlch protacted info.mrtlon
dlsclosures are 5ent; havlng any cornplalns you meke about my pollcles rnd procedures recorded in your records; and thr
tigit to a paper copy of lhls A8reernent, the attached Notlce form, snd my prlvrcy pollcles rnd promdures.

Mlnqre.&.P_ff!-nts
Patlents under 18 years of age who ere not emafldpste4 rnd their patent:, should be aware that thr law may allow
palents to exemlne thelr child" trertmsnt records. However, If the ireatment b lor rulclde prevenrion, chemicaladdlctlon
0r dependencV, or sexual, phvslcal or 6motlonrl abuse, the law provldes that parents may not acGess thelr child's records.
For chlldren between 16 and 18, becaure prlvacyln Fsychotherapy ls often cruclal to sueessful progrer*, partlcuhrly wilh
teenagers, I mav request sn agreem?nt from tfie patlent and hls/her parents thal the par€ntst consenl to glve up !he(r
rccess to thelr chlld's racords. lF thev aBree, durlnB treatrnent, I will provide thertr only wlth genetal lnformitlon about the
PtoEress of ths chlid'3 treatment, rnd hlr/trer attendance et rcJreduled sesslons. Any olher communlcation wlll requir: the
chlld'r Authorizatlon, unlels lferl that the child ir ln danger or ls a danger to someone eloe, ln whl*r case, I wlll notlfu the

W
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parentt of rny concern. o€fore gluinB plr€nte e nV informitlon, I wlll dlscurr the matt€r wlth the chlld, lf posrlble, and do my
best to handle any objecrtofis he/she may have.

llKhdsxtGtlelus$i
t provlde r varietyof ptychological servlces lncludlng indivldual, hmUV and group psyciotherapy, psychologlcal &
neuropsycholodcal testlng and alro applled behavtor analysls. Psychotherapy helps a varlety of emotionrl rnd lntergersonal
paoblerns' ft lntendS to reduce or ellmlnate certaln psychologlcal symptomr, and to improve soclrl, academlc or
lnterpersonal functioninS. Applied behaulor analysls aims tq l.nprove behavlol ln soclally slgnt0cant wayr.

Psvchotherapv can heve rleks lnd benefits. sinca therrpv sometlmes involveg discuming rrnFleasant esF?cts of llfer you er
your child may e,{perienc€ uncomfortable feellngg, On the other hand, psVchothetapy had also been shown to lead to
beneflts such a5 better r€latlonshlps, 5olutions to sFeclnc problemi and ilgnificant reductlons ln feellngr ofdistress, There
are no guarantees of wh0t Vou wl'l expetlence,

In the Rrgt reesion or lwo. I wlll evaloate your/ your chlld,s needs. gy the end of thac ilrne, r wlll offer you rorne flrst
lmp resslons of what our work \riil lnclude and a treatment plan to follow. lf you have rny quertlons about my procedures,
we rh ould discuss lfiem whenever they arlse.

tue&uri
After the lnitial lssc::mcnr, we will oiscuss yourl your chiid's treatmeniplan, Whsn foliow up rcrsions irp6irr, iersiurli last
4:i-rir-r minrrrrs ln drrra(tr:rr irccaslonaily. rhonrrrerrjnnt tre helri, nrrtj will0r billsrj o( o le::xr r dic.Sc.rriunr rllrry iru hcltl
r"vqsklr., q;1,r often, depei.idlng upcr.: Tcui child,s rccds.

cPntacun6Ma
I arn in the office drilv durlng the we€k, but I am not available to aniwer thc phone when I am wlth a
pttlent. When I ern unauallrble, you may tervs a voicernalt for non-€merge[cy sltuarion5 at {g72l 966-10?9, , wlil make
every effort to return yuur cell on rlre same dEV you make it. lf an urgcnt rltuatlon ,rilas aftcr offlce houts, I am nvailable by
calllng, and possibly leaving a mersrge Bt, {469) 99:l-916t. Howeuer. lf rn emergencv erlstq anrl vnu cannot urait for a leturn
call, go to the netrest emergencv room, lf I wltl be unrvailable for an extended time, I wlll grovlde you wlth the name of a
colleague to contac?, if necessrry. Please be aware that I strive to conduct (llnlcal conversatlons only wlthifl 5e3slons, nol
over the telfphone or eflall,

YodR sl6NAruRE BELow tuotcp.TFs r-{A.r you HAVE READ THts AcREEMENT.qNo A.GREE To trs TERMs AND Atsn
SERVES As AN ACINoWLEoGEMENT rHAT You HAVE Rttatveo Tne xiirn r'toiicE riinria otscntnED AaovE.

Patlent'i Nam€ Patient/Parent or Guardian Slgnature

Oite

04.2!,2020

W
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Billing & Financial Policies

Real Hope Real Help provides the following policies with the intent to build a clear and trusting relationship with
the patient and their families. lt is the hope that these policies will assist in avoiding misunderstandings concerning
payment for professional services and provide the highest quality of care.

Please initial next to each policy listed below:

PROFESSIONAL FEES: My hourly rate for an initial appointment is S183.00 and follow-up appointments
are St80.00 for 60 minutes and S1S0.00 for 45 minutes. Other services are telephone conversations lasting longer
than 10 minutes, attendance at meetings with other professionals you have authorized, preparation of records or
treatment summaries, and the time spent performing other services you may request. lf you become involved in

legal proceedings that require your clinician's participation, you will be expected to pay forthe clinician's
professional time, even if your clinician is called to testify by another party. Because of the difficulty of legal
involvement, there is a 5400.00 per hour fee for preparation and attendance at any legal proceeding. lf you are
insured through a deductible plan and your deductible has not been met, the office will collect the fee insurance
companies allow. Deductible fees, Co-insurance and Co-payment amounts are due at the time of service. lf
services are requested that are not covered by insurance, it will be the responsibility of the patient/parent to pay

for these services. Educational Advocacy is S180.00 per hour.

PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING: There are two options for testing, lnsurance and Private Pay. lnsurance
companies only pay for medically necessary testing. lnsurance companies will not pay for Educational testing.
Private Pay testing is charged according to the type of testing, and you will be given a good faith estimate based on

SfSO.OO/frour for testing time, or educational testing. Additionally, you will incur a Protocol Fee based on the
number of tests administered. You will be given a written notice of the protocol fee prior to testing, which is due
by the day of testing. Any misplaced test which have to be reissued and/or not returned on the day of testing or
prior to testing will incur additional fees. Missed appointments, without 24-hour prior cancellation notice, will
assess a "no-show/late cancellation" fee of S100.00. One copy of testing results will be provided free of charge;
additional copies will incur a 5SO.OO fee.

NONCOVERED SERVICES: lf your insurance company does not pay for services rendered, those balances

will become the patient's/parent's responsibility. lnsurance filing is processed by software provided by Therasoft.
Before receiving services, you must verify that your clinician is a participating provider for your insurance

company. You can do this by calling the number on the back of your insurance card and having them verify that
your clinician is in-network with your specific policy. Should it come back that the services are not in-network, you

will be financially responsible for the out-of-network services rendered.

INSURANCE CHANGES: lt is your responsibility to provide the office with any and all changes to your
insurance, billing address, and contact information. lf new insurance information or any changes are not received
within 3 business days of your visit, you will be financially responsible for services rendered.

PAYMENT/CHILDREN OF DIVORCED PARENTS: Co-payments, co-insurance, deductibles, and self-pay
balances are due at the time services are rendered. Claims will be files to your primary insurance.
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INSUFFICI€NT FUf,lDS: An account paid by check which is returned by the bank unpald for iny reason
wlll be charged $601n-addltlon tothe orl8inal'balance;'The-offlce may also seeft addlttonal legal'remedies under -
fexas law. Payment mult be made by cashier's check, cash, or credlt card.

- 

PRIMARY INSURANCE: We wlll flle clalms wlth your primary lnsurancc companies which we rre
contracted. We do not file clalms to secondary pollcies.

- 

STATEMENTS: We will send a slaiement (to the billing address you provide), Payrnent ls due upon recelpt
of the ttatemcnt. lf you have any questlons or dlspute the valldlty of the balance, lt is your responslbillty to
contact the Billing Department, Accountr not pald wlthin 30 days of the strtement date are consldered past
due. lf you have difficulty paying your blll, pavment arrangements may be made; however, lt li yout
responslblllty fn nnntact the Allllng Depanment end dtrcusr r payment plan wlthln 30 daysto keep your account
from belng part due- lf your account is over 50 days past due and you have not made payment arreng€ments,
your outstanding balanee wlll be sent to a collectlon egency.

MISSED APPOINTMENTS/IATE CANCELATIONS WORK-IN APPOINTMENTS: ln ordsr to meet trearment
goals, it ls esrentlal thol thr patient orrlve to the office 10 minut€s prlor to every scheduled appointment.
Addltlonally' there are patients waitlng to be schedrrled for an aFpointmEnt and when Vou fail to show up for
your appolntment or do not cancel Z4-hours ln advance, ttris slot cannot be llllcd wlth anoiher patient needing
servlces. Mlssed aFpointments, without 2il-hour prlor cancellation notice, wlll assess I "no call, no shodlate
cancclhtlqn" foc of $85,0C, Fatientr arrivlng rnore thrn ?0 minuts latc ro lhclr appolntmcnt wlll be requked
to reschedule and wlll also incur e "ne :how,/!ate cancellatlon,i fee. !f there are !! or more no shows or lete
crncellatlons, you must call the office Manag€r to dtscurs the matter befare ano(her appglntment mry be
lcheduled- Work'ln appolntrnents for emergcncics or other special circumstoncer will bc available but mu:t be
discussed prior to the appointment. The same "no call, no rhow/late cancellation" rules will apply to these
appolntments. We wlll allow one (1) no call, no show/late cancellatlon wlthout charge, but after that anv reason
an appolntment ls mlssed wlthout Z4-hour noflce wlll be a fee of 595.00, lf a testing eppolntment ig mlssed or
not cancelled wlthln thc 24-hours a fee wlll be received for thlr serylce in your name.

MEDICAL RECORDS/ FORMS & LETTERS: You rnust complete and :lgn an Authorizailon to Release
lnformatlon/Records. There wlll be a $25 fee for rscords requests unless enother piof€ssional request tha
rccords' Most Forms and Letters wlll incur a $50 fec. Plclse allow 2 3 buslnesr doys for all formr and le-tters to be
processed. DisabilltypapenvorkwlllrangefromsTS.-5$0.Dep€ndingonlengthandcomplexityofrhefom.

Your sltneturc below indimtts you haw rcad rnd agrer to ebldc by thc 0llllng and f iruncirl pollcy during the
course of our profesrlonal rCatlonthlp,

Patient's Name Patlent/Parent or Guardian Slgnature
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Real Hope Real Help
looL Cros$ Tlmbers Road, Ste. 1240
Flower Mound, TX ?5028
Ph: (s72) 966-1079 F: (9721 767-07s5
Re alhoperealhelpdr,d@outlook.com

Appointments rnd Crnc:llrtlon Pollcy
ln order for us to be avallable to you in a predictable manner. our servlces are provlded on an appolntment
basls, We schedule our own appolntrnents, and lf and when necessary we wlll glve you personal notlce should
your scheduled tlm€ wlth us need to be changed, lf you flnd that you wlll be unable to keep rn appolntment
we rcquest that you give us at learl?4-hg.ur lr.otice. Tho ch€Ine for qplolntrnents cancelled wlth out g 14:
h.o...g!'notlce wlll be $85. Thls chargewlll be waived only ln lhe case of an emergency.

No Show/Misscd Appolntmtnt Pollcy
We, at Real Hope Rerl Help underrtrnd thet sometimes you need to cancel or reschedule your appolntment
and there ate eme{lcncles. lf you are unable to keep your appointnent, please call us rs soon as posstble

(wlth at least a 24-hour notlce!. You can cancelappolntments bV crlllng our ofllce at (9721 966.1079. You may
also leave a voice m€ssage at our offlce phone number wlth at least a Z4-hour notlce,
It l3 the patlent'3 responslblllty to arlve on time to their scheduled appotntment, To ensure that erch patient
ls glven thelr allotted appolntrnent tlme and high-quallty car€ ls given, tt is lmportent for each scheduled

Patlent to arrlve to each visit on tlme. An appohtment remlnder call we be rttempted one (l) buslness day
prior to your scheduled appolntment.

Emer;encles
Since we provided services on an appolntmentonly basis, should you have an lssue that onnotwalt undl orrr
ncxt svallablr.ppointmcnt, please leave us N voice meisrge at (972) 966-1079 and we wlll .ttempt to return
your call ln the same day. lf you have a lllr-threatenlng cmer3ency, please go to the nearest emer6sncy room,
or call 911.

Plcrse Review tlre Followlrtg PollcV:
l. Your appolntment must be cancelled with at least 24-hour notice.
2, lf less than a 24-hour cancellatlon is glven, lt wlll be labeled es a "No Show"
3- lf you do not present to the offlce for your appointment will be marked es a 

oNo Show"
4. After the first "No Sho{Missed" appqintment, you will recetvr a phone call or letter warnlng that Vou

have broken our'No Show" policy.
5. lf you have two (21 fio Sho{Mlssed" appointments withln ene calendar year, you lflill recelve a

warning phone call or letter and wilt be assessed a 585 no show fee that wlll be withdrawn from your
credlt card on flle.

6. lf you have three {3) "No Sho{Missed" appointm€nts wlthln one calendar yetr, you wlll recelve r
second Sgs no show fee.

I hac. rcad and undrrstend Real Hope Real Help's No Sho{Mlssed Appointment Policy rnd understand that
It is my responslbillty to plan appolnments accordingly and notify Real Hope Real Help approprlately lf I have

dlfflcuhy keeplng my scheduled appolntments.

Signature: Todays
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Real Hope Real Help
1001 Cross Tlmbers Road, Ste. lZ40
Flower Mound, fX 75028
oh: (9/2) 966-10/e F:(9]2\ 767-07ss
Rea lhoperealhelpdr, d @ outlook.com

Credit Card Guarantce of Payment

I understand that Real Hope Real Help will be billtng me for therapy, evaluatlons, or
psychological t€rting servlce:. Wlth this form, I glve Real Hope Real Helg permlsslon to charge
my credlt card for any servicer that have not been pald by me wlthln 24 hours of a missed
therapv appolntment or late cancellatlon, or with in 6O dayr of 0lllin6, lf seruices have not been
pald wlth ln 3O days, Real Hope Re al Help wlll notlfu me ln writlng of the outstandlng payrnents.

I understand that Real Hope Real Help uses the credlt card processing eompany Endeon. On my
credlt card statement the charge wi{lappear as it ls corning from that company and not{rom
Real Hope Real Help,

l-understElrd that_-l."mgs'LcpnBlete thls fqfntlasrecment to be seen as a p4tieg
ln thls sta6tice,

Patieni Narne.

Cordholder Namei

Cardholder Billlng Address: -

Type of Card (Circle One): Amex Dlscover Master Visa

Credit Card Number:

Security Code: Expiration Date:

Signature Date:-_-_-



Real Hope Real Hclp
1001 Crors Timbers Road, Ste. 1240

Flower Mound, IX 75028
Phr (972) 966-107e F: {97?} 757-0755
Sealhoperealhelpdr.d@outlook,com

Concrnt for Elactronlc Communlcation

Unencrypted emall ls not e secure form of communicatlon. There ls some rlsk that 8n

indivldually ldentlfiable health lnformntlon and other sensltlve or confldentlal informatlon that

may be contalned ln such emall may be misdirected, disclosed to or int€rcepted by,

unauthorired thlrd parties. However, you may consent to recelve emails from us regardlng your

treatment. We wlll use the mlnimum necessary amount of protected heahh lnforrnatlon ln any

communicatlon. Our flrst emailto you will verifv the emall address you provide.

My email addre$ ls:

Plerse check all that apply:

[1 I consent and accept the rlsk in recelvlng lnformation via emall/text message. I understand I

can wlthdraw my consrnt at any time.

tr] I 0O NOT consent to receivlng any lnformatlon via ernall/text. I understand that lcao
change my mind and provlde consent later,

D I consent to recelving information ahout offlce lnnouncementsvia emall/text.

Patlent's Name Patlent/Parent or Guardlan Signature

Datr
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Christina Della Nebbia, Ph.D., lnc.
1001 Cross Timbers Road, Ste. 1"240

Flower Mound, TX 75028

Ph: (972) 966-1079 F: (972)7il-A755
Patient@ realhoperealhel p.net

RrAlTap Rwtfldp
ABA, Counsellng & Testng Center

Consent to Perform Services
Delegation of Services

Welcome to Real Hope Real Help ABA, Counseling and Testing Center. This form will provide information
about our office and our services. Please be sure to discuss any questions or concerns with your clinician,
Dr. Christina Della Nebbia, Ph.D.

Allservices are provided directly by the clinician's stated above, or they could be delegated to a clinician
underthe supervision of Dr. Christina Della Nebbia. Clinicians that are undersupervision are doctoral
level trainees such as post-doctoral fellows, doctoral level practicum students, pre-doctoral level interns,
and licensed psychological associates. All clinicians under supervision have at least 5-10 years of training
and supervised experience. They are closely supervised and delegation of services such as completing
psychological testing andlor counseling are done under the license of Christina Della Nebbia, Ph.D. The
licensed psychologist is responsible for the initialevaluation (interview/intake), ongoing care and
development of the treatment plan. The psychological report is the responsibility of the licensed
psychologist and counseling cases are reviewed on a weekly basis with all trainees. All clinicians on staff
have received an extensive screening process prior to hiring to assure a high level of clinical expertise and
competency. They also receive in-depth supervision and ongoing training.

By signing this form, I agree to allow a psychology professional in training to complete services under the
supervision of a licensed psychologist. lf any concerns arise, please address your concern to the
supe rvising psychologist.

Clinicians on staff:
r Chris Carter
r Jason Smith
o Cintia Martinez

Patient or Parent Name

Signature

Date


